
 

 

MAINE CELTICS INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

MISSION STATEMENT 

The mission of the Maine Celtics internship program is to educate its participants in all aspects of operating a 

professional sports organization. Through observation and practical experience, interns learn how to function in a 

professional environment that requires a high energy level, the ability to perform under pressure and the utilization 

of essential time management skills. Through developments, the Maine Celtics strive to successfully prepare their 

interns to compete for positions in the professional sports industry. 

 

REQUIREMENTS 

The Maine Celtics accepts interns in the Marketing, Sales, Community/ Media Relations, Game Operations, 

Basketball Operations and Merchandising departments. We offer one option for this paid internship program: a 

Maine Celtics Season Internship. The Internship requires a commitment to work our full basketball season which 

includes all 24 home games.  

To qualify for an internship position with the Maine Celtics, all participants MUST be enrolled in a degree program, 

undergraduate (Junior and Senior year only) or graduate. Each candidate MUST be eligible to receive course credit 

toward the degree for the successful completion of such internship. 

All candidates are required to have excellent communications and organizational skills, great computer skills, as 

well as a serious interest in the field of the internship for which you would like to be considered.  

 

APPLICANTS 

Applicants for the Maine Celtics Internship position must be hard working, dedicated, initiative-taking individuals 

who can function productively in a challenging environment. Prior experience in sports is preferred, but not 

required. Interns can work up to 29 hours per week which includes home games, events, and office hours.  

To apply for an internship, please forward your resume and cover letter to: 

Kayla Madsen 

550 Forest Avenue Suite 102 

Portland Maine, 04101 

(207) 210-6655 ext. 205 

kmadsen@maineceltics.com 



 

 

INTERNSHIP RESPONSIBILITES TO INCLUDE, BUT NOT LIMITED TO: 

 

TICKET SALES 

 

Assist and support the Ticket Department with day-to-day activities and game duties. Assist in the 

planning and execution of group themed events. Assist with Season Ticket Member and ticketing events. 

Utilize Ticketmaster, Archtics and CRM database to assist with inbound and Box Office sales. Participate 

in providing great customer service experiences to all guests of the organization. 

 

GAME OPERATIONS 

 
Experience in marketing, promotions, and event management. Will assist with coordinating game 

operations, half-time entertainment, game-night giveaways and in-game entertainment. Assist and 

monitor execution of in-arena sponsored elements. Assist with game-night sponsor hospitality events and 

promotions and other game night sponsor needs.  
 

 

COMMUNITY/ PUBLIC RELATIONS 

 
An interest in Social Media Marketing and Content Gathering preferred. Perform various game-night 

duties including live updates of social media channels, gathering of photos and video, as well as but not 

limited to running stats, transcribing quotes, assisting in set up for game night media areas (credentialing 

& media seating). Assist in assembling media information for visiting team media and nation media for 

all home games. Help edit media materials, such as game night program information, press releases, 

media advisories and team media guide. Help staff media events such as press conferences and media 

availability at community events. Experience with non-profit organizations, manage and track all 

charitable donations.  
 

 

 

CORPORATE SALES/ BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT 
 

Candidate or undergraduate working toward a BS in marketing or finance preferred. Provide marketing 

support to corporate sales and business development staff in the creation of sales tools to support 

sponsorship sales efforts. Develop market research, database marketing, and sales forecasting tools.  

Assist with the overall organization and management of corporate partnership asset inventory. Assist with 

creating and preparing sales presentations and post-season partnership recaps. Support game-night 

sponsorship activities. Create and maintain material directory. Update and maintain collateral tracking 

system for sponsor programs. Assist with the sponsor prospecting. Activate partnership elements during 

pre/post season events and activations. Assist with general office duties. 
 

 

 

 



 

 

 

BASKETBALL OPERATIONS 
 

The Basketball Operations Intern will work alongside the Manager of Basketball Operations.  

Responsibilities include but not limited to, assisting with set up and breakdown of home and visiting team 

practices; managing gameday team attendant crew; helping develop road trip travel itineraries; 

distributing team gear; equipment room inventory and maintenance and Jr Celtics and Celtics camps in 

Maine assisting with strategy and planning.  

 

 

MERCHANDISING 
 

Merchandising Intern will help manage the Maine Celtics Team Store and work with all Point-of-Sale 

equipment accurately and efficiently. To assist in overseeing all merchandise deliveries including 

unpacking, verifying, and recording into our POS system. Will track and conduct monthly product 

inventory and assist with maintaining inventory levels. To assist in all merchandise operations for all 

twenty-four home games including set up and break down of our portable Team Store. To collaborate and 

help create innovative marketing ideas for selling merchandise. To provide excellent customer service and 

help maintain cleanliness of the store. In addition, will perform other office duties as assigned by the 

Manager of Operations. 
 

 

 

 


